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TRUSTEES WILL
DECIDE LOCA¬
TION COLLEGE

Removal of Chowan College To
Be Left to To Board of

Trustee*
K(

ACTION TAKEN AT THE
BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

Meeting of The Trustees Will
Be Held Soon To Deter¬

mine Question ->

The West Chowan Associa¬
tion, in its annual meeting on

last Tuesday, October 28th, by
a vote of 49 to 10, passed a res¬

olution, offered by Rev. Mr.
Miller .pastor of the Seaboard
Baptist Church .vesting in the
Trustees of Chowan College,
the right to remove Chowan Col
lege to any place they saw fit,
provided they deemed it best to
move the College at all. In
event the institution is removed
from its present location the
trustees are likewise empow¬
ered to dispose of the proper¬
ty in any way they saw fit.
In other words, the loca¬
tion of Chowan College has
been left entirely to the Board
of Trustees of that institution.
Hon. J. H. Matthews, presi¬
dent of the Board, announced
immediately after the passage
of the resolution that a meet¬
ing of the trustees would be
held soon, at which time the
propostions of other towns as

well as the claims of Murfrees-
boro would be duly considered

Thus ended the first scrimmage
over the probable location of Cho¬
wan College, the action being taken
directly following the report on Chris
tian Education. The matter was dis¬
posed of in about an hour, and bat
feeble opposition developed against
the resolution as passed. By reason

of this action the representatives
from Murfreesboro and the other
towns bidding for the location of the
College had practically no opportu¬
nity to present their elaima before
the Association. Among the towns

>«that were present with their official
representatives Were Mdkfreesboro,
Rocky Mount, and Ahoskie. Elisa¬
beth City, who is also patting in a

bid for the college had forecasted
the action of the Aasociation, and
representatives from that city ann¬

ounced that they were waiting for
the meeting of the trustees, there to
offer their proposition.
XHon. D. C. Barnes, of Murfrees¬
boro, was granted the priveleges of
the Association floor, and in a vey
brief statement told of the interest
his townspeople had in Chowan Col¬
lege. Rev. Kincheloe, of Rocky Mo-
ant, was also recognized; stating that
his city was ready to make large in¬
ducements for the location of Chowan
College there, provided the College
was removed from the two associa¬
tions.West Chowan and Chowan.

Rev. P. B. Raymond presented a

resolution to the Aasociation, design¬
ed to instruct the trustees to keep
the Collage within the West Chowan
or Chowan Association ( should it be
removed at all.) However, thisrea-
oltion did not gat far. Rev. Mr. Ray¬
mond himself withdrawing H, at the
instance of Rev. t. A. Long, of Au-
lander, who stated that, although he
did not believe that the trustes would
move it out of the two associations
any way, ha did believe that the large
suMriptlons offered by town* lituat-
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ed without either of.the associations
might spur the town* in the asaocia-
tion and cause them to offer even

greater inducements.
An early meeting of the Board of,

trustees will be called to meet in the
town of Ahoskie, perhaps, to receive
the bids from the towns asking for
the college, and to settle the question
of removing the college.

"Catsup."
r wort "catsup." which Is spoiled

"ca'np," "ratchnp," "kevhnp" and
"kttchup," I* a corruption of the Chi¬
nese word "Ultjnp." the nnmp given
to nn Inferior kind of made In
China.

RALLY WILL
BE STAGED
IN SUFFOLK

Peanut Farmer* Will Hold A

_ Rally in City of Suffolk
Next Week

PEANUT MARKET NOT
YET VERY ACTIVE

Peanut Farmer* Skoud Be
* .

Gratified Over Result*
Obtained

%

Thursday, November 6, will be a

big day fo rthe peanut growers of

Virginia and North Carolina. Gov¬
ernor Bickett of North Carolina has
accepted an invitation to speak on

this occasion and the 'committee has
the tentative promise of Congressman
Heflin that he will also be on hand.

I
'These men have been to the very
front in the light for the rights of
the Southern fanner and are truly
learned.
Two other exceptionnally able spe¬

akers have Been secured: C.r R. Tit-
low, Secretary of the Farm Land Ba¬
nk of Baltimore and Mr. Dan T. Grey
of Raleigh, N. C. Both have had a

'large part in the agricultural devel¬
opment of the South within the past
few years and will have special mes¬

sages for the peanut growers,
i . Another big feature of this rally
at Suffolk will be showing some of
the most popular agricultural movies
,of the United States Department of
Agriculture. For this purpose the
Photosho has been leased for a da
'and there will be one complete show
before the address in the Academy of'
Music where the main exercises be¬
gin promptly at 11 o'clock and at lea¬
st two in the afternoon. Just to
add a little more life to this picture
program one or two reels of the la¬

test and very best comedy will be
thown. There will not be one cent
of charge for any part of this mo¬

vie program, which t* expected to add
greatly to the pleasure of the occa¬

sion.
Full plans have been, made with

the Kings' Daughters for tha feeding
of the big crowd that will be in at¬

tendance on this rally, when the pea¬
nut growers will be patting one ano¬

ther on the back over the fine show¬
ing they have made in adding new

members to their association and in
the organization of their Exchange.
They will sell oysters and sandwiches
at moderate prices to all.

With peanuts now playing around
the ten cent mark the growers will be
in far better spirits than they were

last spring, for on the vary day Gov¬
ernor Davis tddresed them in their
big gathering March 11 they were
down in the mouth because their pea¬
nuts were bringing only five cents
or less, but they took courkge and
are now ready to come together in
a great rally for the future develop¬
ment of their industry.

When hostilities ceased there were In the haml* of their Teuton raptors
millions of prisoner* of war of atl Allied countries, the terrible plight of
whom Is well known to all the world. Red Cross worker*, carrying relief
s..:>!>Ues of clothing. medicines and supplementary foodstuffs, iier.elrated the
Centra! Tower* as soon after the armistice as the military authorities would
permit, and tlie work of getting the prisoners started back to their own coun¬
tries was soon Im'-uh. In tills photograph « £roup of these men are seen

puvked up ami restored to soinetiilnj Ilka aoruisl Uuulih, awaiting Ui« train
tl.v ill cacrv tUe:;i oat of uuudaga, .

SCOPE O FTHE FOUR¬
TEENTH ANNUAL
CENSUS EXTENDEDE

The Fourteenth Annual Census To
..be Taken in Year 1920 Will Abo

Include Foresty and Foresty Pro-
duct*.

Washington, D. C., October 30.
That the Fourteenth Decennial Cen¬
sus, on which the actual enumera¬

tion work will begin on January 2,
1920, is to 'be the most important,
ever taken is shown by the fact that
the act of Congress providing for
this census expressly increased the
scope of theinqturies so as to include

foresty and foresty products, two

subjects never covered specifically
by any preceding census.

The inquiries.to be made relative
to population, manufacturers, mines,
quarries and agriculture were also
extended in their scope hy Congress
the keenest interest over the orth-
coming census having been shown by
the members of the ceusus commit¬
tees of both House and Senate while
the law was under consideration.
The statistics gathered on mining

will include all oil and gas wells.
Many startling developments in this
important branch of the Nation's
resources are looked for by the cen¬

sus officials. The figures gathered
in Texas, Oklahoma and Kansas will
no doubt prove to those most eagerly
sought for, as shown by inquiries al¬
ready received by the Census Bureau.
The compilation and gathering of

foresty and forest products statis¬
tics will be in charge of a special
force of experts. The accurate and
comprehensive figures gathered con¬

cerning this vital natural resource

will be much in demand, and the com¬

parisons made with the conditions
existing before the war will be in¬
teresting.

Agricultural statistics will like¬
wise be the subject of special effort
on the part of the Census Bureau as

the importance of farming is like-
wise being realized by the average

Citizen for more than ever.

HOME BUREAUS WOULD FED¬
ERATE

In New York State a movement
is on foot to make the State feder¬
ation of farm bureaus representa¬
tives of the women's interests as wall
as those of the men. The women

who now have representation 1n the
county organizations, which are i§>w
known as the joint farm and home
bureaus, have asked that the form
of the State federation be altered to
give them similar representation in
the larger asaociation.

Country's Largest Coal Market.
New Vofk city I* thi> Inrgest coal

Bairket In Hlo OtltWI JTsn-I.

W1NTON WAVELETTS

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rodes and son

have returned to their >>0016 in Wash¬
ington, after a short visit in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Eley.

Misses Josie Piland and Mary Kin-
sey from Chowan College spent thle
week end with Miss Piland's parents,

Miss Mabel Holland from Holland
Va., spent last week wit hher cousin
Miss Besie Lee.

Mr. R. E. Williams ,of Chase City
Va. ,is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jno.
E. Vann.

Miss Joyce Hines and brother of
Gates spent a part of last week in he
home of Mr. E. L. Jenkins and at¬
tended the fair.

Misaes Mary Grant Spivey of Lew
iston and Jessie McMullan, of Eden-
ton were the guests- of Mrs. C. W.
Jones last w$ek.

Mr. Royce Eure spent last week
with his mother, Mrs. Mary Eure.

Miss Elizabeth Griffin from Suffolk
is here visiting friends and relatives.

Mrs. R. B, Hill and children from
Suffol^ are visiting parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Liverman.

Miss Ester Royster ftom Hender¬
son spent a j>art /bf last week in the
home of Mrs Willie Daniell.

Mrs. Kins and children have re¬
turned to their home in Wilmington
after a visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Taylor.

Miss Pearl Ward from Wallace
spent last week with her sister, Mrs.
A. P. Hines.

_ /
Mr. Wallace Jones from Edenton

is visiting Mr. H. H .Jones.
Messrs. Charlie Matthews and Carl

Ion Britt from Norfolk spent last
week at home and attended the fair.

Miss Bessie VanNortwick and broth
er, David, from Woodland and Mr.
Earl VanNortwick from Roberson-
ville spent last week with Mr. and |
Mrs. C. L. Blount. j

Mr. Hugh Jones, of A.- & E. Col-,
lege spent last week with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. H. H .Jones.
Mr. Sari Liverman, who has bee.

working in Norfilk, has returned to
his home here and entered school.

0

DISTRIBUTING GOOD SIRES

A system of county farmers' ex-'
changes in livestock, feed and seed
has been developed in Iowa the past
year, forces of the State Agricultural
College and of the United States De¬
partment of Agriculture working in
co-operation. One of the principal
activities of the exchange is in the
distribution of pure-bred livestock.
The breeders send a list of the ani¬
mals they have for sale to the office
of the county agricultural agent. He
makes up lists of these animals and
distributes them throughout the coun¬

ty, frequently advertising in the lo¬
cal papers. If any .animals are not
disposed of in the county, a list of
them Is sent to the extension depart¬
ment of the State Agricultural Col¬
lege, where lists are made up for the
entire state and sent to every coun¬

ty and to the adjoining states. In
this way many farmers who other¬
wise would not have an opportunity
of locating pure-bred aires are able
t oget exactly what they want. Thru
the exchanges many carloads of pure
bred stock have been sold to buyers
from othfr states.

MEMBERSHIP
DRIVE HAS
BEEN DEFERRED

The Drive for Members of the I
American Cotton Astocia-

tion in November

WILL BE 10 DAYS FOLLOW-
ING NOVEMBER THE 10TH

Quotas of Each County Will Be *

Worked out and Literature
Mailed

Raleigh, October 30.Cam¬
paign Director, S. G. Rubinow
who has charge of the member¬
ship drive for the American Cot
ton Asscoiation in this State, is
urging all county organizations
to secure immediately the team
of canvassers who will make
the rounds of the farmers and
business men in every county
(hiring the six days following"
November 10. when the-teams
are asked to begin the actual
canvass. Two men, or wom¬

en for that matter, for the la¬
dies have shown a very great
interest in the cotton associa-
ion work, will work on each of
the teams, and a team will be
sent into every cotton county.
In addition there will be work¬
ers for the cities in "the cotton
territory.
These teams will work mainly for

the regular membership*, though the
charter and sustaining members will
not be turned down. The canvas¬

sers, however, will have as their ob¬
ject, securing every man and every
business in his particular community
for the regular membership in the
cotton association, on the basis of
twenty-five cents for every thousand
dollars invested. Professional men

who are not willing to take out a char
ter or sustaining membership, will be
asked to pay a minimum dues of three
dollars per year. Every class of cit¬
izens will have opportunity of join¬
ing this association for the better¬
ment of the condition of the whole
South during the six day campaign
in November.

Literature about the association
has been sent out to every cotton
growing county, but if more is need¬
ed this will be furnished upon appli¬
cation to the state headquarters at
Raleigh. This literature is being dis
tributed by the County organixations
to farmer* and other prospective mem
bers in the outlying districts. Coun¬
ties which are short on this kind of
literature can secure same from Ra-

lalgb.
Some time during the next week

or more the quotas'will be worked
out for the various cotton counties.
The Asaoclation la looking to North
Carolina to produce about 100,000
members, and that number is not im¬

possible if the folks become really in¬
terested.

Warsaw. %
Warsaw 1s a very honutlful and Im¬

posing cfcy as viewed from the castle
at Prsga arm** the Vistula, nnrt con¬
tains n number of magnificent palace*,
among which an ancient Faxon Mronif-
holil Is the most nut utile. There also
la the c«tbc<1r(il of Ft. John the Dlrlne,
n splendid exnmple (if Kpthlc architec¬
ture. which dates from 12.10.

Fortune Aw.Mt- Inv-ntor.
"Unteartble" linen liss long been

the rircar.> of uianj lei.Io, Unt al¬
though "Xivrlments hu.* often t>»en
made, th" "-ny fft/vesr* an In'leStrncrt-
lile cloth Is >tlll unknown, nnd no

one hns rlnlmed the forttine which la
- ' .'! 'nrentor anln1*

CREDIT UNIONS
ARE ACTIVE IN
THIS STATE

Farmer* Are Taking Advan¬

tage of Government Farm
Loan*

REPORT GIVEN BY MR.
W. R. CAMP, SUP'T.

Credit Union* in Thi* State Are

Becoming More andMore
Active

West Raleigh, N. C..The latest
report of the North Carolina Credit
Unions, as submitted by Mr. W. R.
Camp, Superintendent show* that
these 28 unions now in acitve oper¬
ation have total resources of $46t
285.66. The unions have 9§0 mem¬

bers enrolled, with 313 rated as de¬
positors in them. About $12,000 ha*
been paid in shares, and about $25, .

TTOO ffi total deposits. The loans out¬

standing to members amounts to $38
000, and 137 members are borrower*
from the unions.

These unions are becoming quite
a factor in the different communities
where they exist. For one thing,
they are enabling their members to
hold their cotton for the minimum

price set by the Cotton Association.
In speaking of the work, Mr. Camp
;<ays, "without attempting to state

the arguments for and against thi*
movement whiek *o tHally r

the interest of cotton growers, one

fact should not be lost sight of, that
is the low purchasing power of Eu¬
rope. Europe before the war purch¬
ased 60 per cent of our cotton. Now
that all economic barriers have been
removed, European demand for cot¬
ton after the scarcity of the long
war period should be greater than
ever; but because of shortage of la¬
bor, mill machinery and credit, sales
to Europe must be slow. Therefore,
the strong credit unions may feel
that they shoud help their members
to hold their cotton until the market
demand becomes sufficient to pay .

price that will assure the farmer m

living profit. If loans are made on

cotton the credit committee will need
to see that the margin of security
is larger than usual and be sure to

be able to demand additional secur¬

ity if the prices drop much."
9 I

HORTON'S PERSONALS

Rev. James Long filled his regu¬
lar appointments here Saturday and
Sunday.
We rejoice to know that every

:lock has the same time again.
Mr .James Blaw ,of N j f -Ik, vMt-

>d relatives here Sat. and SttMltjv
The death angel visited our rom-

nunity last week ami took from it
he infant child of Mr. and Mr*. Geo.
tawle*. * . i^||
The new paint has added much to

>ur school house.
Mr. J. C. Jenkins went to Norfolk

i few days ago and drove back a new

Studebaker car.

School will open here on Monday,
Vovember 3rd. with Miss Sallie Co-
ike of Aulander in charge.

Messrs. J. C. Jenkins, W. K. Pow-
>11 and H. W Greene, and Misses Ber¬
tha and Bettie Powell attended the

West Chowan Association at Sea¬

board Tuesday.
Mr. Z. V. Greene made a business

trip to Roxobel Monday marnhtg.
A number of our people attended

the fair at Winton last week.
We ere sorry to report Mr. W. T.

jTMo.-. bf tti«


